Texas Student Government Coalition Resolution Fall 2017-R3

WHEREAS, Twenty-two Texas universities are a part of the Texas Student Government Coalition;

WHEREAS, In total 500,000 Texas university students are represented by 121 Texas Legislators and;

WHEREAS, The Texas Student Government Coalition states on their official website that their main goal is to “…work(s) rigorously to establish a non-partisan agenda of legislative issues that affect all college students.” and;

WHEREAS, The University of North Texas's Student Government Association would be more connected to the advocacy of Texas higher education policies that affect universities, like our own, by joining the Texas Student Government Coalition;

WHEREAS, The University of North Texas’s Student Government Association will increase the advocacy for higher education policies by joining the Texas Student Government Coalition.

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, The University of North Texas’s Student Government Association will join the Texas Student Government Coalition at no cost;

LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, The University of North Texas’ Student Government Association reconsider membership in the Texas Student Government Coalition through future legislation, if warranted.

Respectfully Submitted,
Barrett Cole
SGA President

Taylor Willis
Governmental Affairs Director
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